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_ if X \u25a0 U _ I I f One lot men's heavy Cotton- Boys' all wool melton jackets

[ere are values lou \_ant rass ud! k,k-~~?
?l_ !_ 98c 81.98
nds that have been taking up valuable space at our /nv rin
fcnt to us if they don't sell?but which willgo like hot I ilWfc f J Sport Jackets Men's Sweaters
!?

, One lot men's navy blue cordu- Men's Klng-O-Winter all wool
l|| (viir Tlirmcn 117 rey sport jackets with zipper. pullover sweaters in all colors.

>u'd better come early?will convince you that here is ALLDAY IHUKMJAY Were *2 98 « **>*- e s^'Jj 0W~

>tionS?everything! Every price has been cut SO low As We Make Preparations for This Great Sale' $1 Qtt 31.98
>'veAtade UD our mind that we'll clear everv item ifwe

As We Make Preparat,ons for Thls Great ?> JL . &O
e the first to go on a regular value spree You'll be SALE STARTS FRIDAY MORNING 8:00 O'CLOCK

Men's Sweats. Melton Jackets sweaters
Men s heavy rib part wool coat

. One- lot 32-ounce all wool Mel- sweaters that sold for $149 it
MEN'S HATS A 1 s2° jackets with ziPP er - So ]d breaks our heart, but they're

.|| J f6r $2.98, now only? you»s for only?

Children's Sweaters Here's real value in men's hats. These fine, fur dllQ Ofi -? >1 QaiT One lot of Children's sweaters that are 98c felt hats, in colors you'll like, sold for $1.98. Now, UX«f/0 At/C1 values. As many as you can tote for, each? to clear them out and make room for new spring \u25a0
***w » hats for men, we're featuring them at?l ? , T . . ? .. n ..(jIIfiFC AOK,

_ Coats and Jackets Ment Suits
£ V/JLiM I oHioa' QuupqWc One lot suede sport coats £nd One lot men's all-wool sport

oyvcdicis Tiyfl?T\J>C CnrTf(2 JB jackets that were $7.95. Now? back Merit Suite. Single or
These sweaters sold for $2.98, but are now lflCilX o CJUuao jm* flflHf .

_ _ _ double breasted styles Were
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slightly soiled from handling. If you want
? , , ,

, ,
_ ? I _ M QQ $19.75, now?

Alu I IrA them, they're only, each? Men, here's your opportunity to stock up on all \u25a0 Ag A flt.Jlll -

ftOy* the socks you'll need for a long time. Excellent ,VV/ C'l/l i7(S
, 01/ n SI9L patterns and colors in socks that sold for 25c per \u25a0 " CJ ATt« ICP
$ rrom 0/2 to y.

?? pair. Now, if you get here quickly, pair? Suede Jackets
A ?>fl QQ .. * ~

One lot men's suede jackets Boys' SuitsU M.TO ? ne Jotboys' suede leather Jackets that sold with zippe r> that sold for $4.98.
J

Y for $4.98. Now yours for only?
c-TTTnrpc Yours for? Boy's fine tailored suits *ith

CO QQ MEN'S SHIRTS knickers or longies. Did sell for

Dut Price
-11||B|-Ill

lmagine such value!' The popular E& W and S3® 98 fib i\a
n? ro > Ritz shirts in nice colors, patterns and collars ''
UOyS jaCKetS you'll like that sold for $1.49, now going in this AWI(C odds and ends sale for only- ? - WJ - Pig Grain Jackets m

~

' have themfor, «ch_ One tot men's pig grain wort Merit lOp U»tS
«T'fl QQ jackets to black or brown that This excellent lot of top coats
Ol«t/0 Mrvc CUTPTQ ' MM

were $5.95. Buy them for- by Merit sold for $19.75. Now
DMIIir MriN S bnlKlO Jm m AO buy them lor, each?

Fast Color Prints ? Here's another real shirt value! Fast color XH S k f JK tfO I M
i\n u, Last call on vat dyed, guarant-ed fast color broadcloth shirts that were a real buy at their / | mflflW I /Z*

iwcn v/iiiy prints in lovely patterns at this low price. old price of 98c, now reduced so they will go like ?
ge }J Yard? N . hot cakes if you recognize real value. Yours for, \u25a0\u25a0 &W Boys' Jackets

iAa each? 1 , Men's Overcoats
?II nnrrrro I HIT ?

\u25a0I- I - - One lot boys' suede and pig
Ml OKtbili '

. \u25a0 St. iiTO- for SSetaTSd
IT 49c * «"« « « that have

BOY'S SCHOOL PANTS OQ QO tor

|h
,

56611 seLlng 2J B - iJ?V ,nly Hot dog! These fine school trousers for boys VO m ftAcustomer \ m I llm represent a real value at this new low price. Well

I S tor n-98 - bat VUV Men's and Boys'

Men's and boys' knit jackets, 'Na^blSnTtlfnSUia MEN'S CWRFtUROV PANTS AA ==£--
1J \Jgm 5 fl HW We'll be glad to see the last of these Corduroy B pftVß

' jq
$990, >m "

pants, for we're sure they'll look better on swne B |
man than on our shelves. «tßest quality, and sold Hiy if mmMwL M i«en S #lf»v#
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